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Chapman's Sure Cure Rheumatism.

WANT STRICTLY
icines; Perfumery, Brushes,

Paints, Varni.sh,
Lfquors, Cigars Tobacco, Lampr,

Lanterns, Shvulder Braces, Trusses Supporters,

Imported Knives, Strings, Writing Paper,
Envelopes, Inks, Pencils,

CHAPMAN'S PRESCRIPTION STORE, Platts-mouth- ,

Nebraska.
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Two 3Ie!i Killed find

An a Car.
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stamp i mont',1i a at that late
hour, it being nearly 10 o'clock.J.vm,:s Wi riiAM,
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Cook thinks he has a good joke on j Wiley Black, Luke Miskella,
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rein ained session until twoGrangers' boat httelv loft our
i o clock, Tuesdav morning,
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and down the paddle v.'heels, you know, j ntr; veudicti . ii .... . .ana uieu sue u g". suit-- . y. as rcndere.l :ibo-i- t " m n.l -- n

COAL! C0ALH COAL!!!
Buy the eui:; to their death on the li. M. R.
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Main and Sixth street.
11. K. Bi'ilkkt Agent.
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READ! READ!!
The Largest stock of Gold Pens

west of Chicago at Dr. Chapmans.
Come one (irid all and get a valuable
and useful Holiday present. These
pen? r,te warranted.

Foi" year Ck lhing go to an exclusive
Clothing Store, for ioots md Shoes, go
to an exclussive Shoe Store.

20tf. "Peter Mekois.
NEW BUTCHER SliOP.

Jlcat! 3lMt!! Meat?!
Frank Morrison has ed the

Butcher Shop next door to the Court
House formerly known a3 Morrison
& Shannon's. The firm is Morrison &
Ellison and Frank hereby cordially
invites all his old friends to call and
see him again and get some of those
juicy staks, sdrloins, and roasts.
33m3.

flP, "oioj ..ij.vvaf aoyjosoj
aq; 51: iniiinsiyiqti o) Qqgnojq ja.vo
Aio.v3p puu saq.trV 3 uawn-ioss-

ixoxuj pun 5So2ji:i dii aos puu ip;j
Husking and Buckskin Gloves, and

wool lined mittens cheap at the shoe
store of Peter Merges. 34t4

SAXTA SLA US! SANTA CLAUSH
Has established his head-quarte- rs at

Joseph Schlater's opposite the Platte
Valley House, where can be fcuiM
Toys, China ware, table and pocket
cutlery, Razors and Musical Instru-
ments, a general assortment of holiday
gifts. 37 w3

Call on J. W. Marthis and get your
wife a first class Sewing Machine. -

32m3.

ItATT! IIATT! ! IIATT! ! !
Look here, gentlemen? If you want

the best kind of meat come to A. G.
Ilatt, at the old, permanent stand.

3Stf

TVrc will not be undersold,
and guarantee our goods as
represented at the Postoiliee
Jewelry Store.. 37wl

TilE CATHOLIC FESTIVAL
On last Thursday was a great suc-
cess. The Drama of tha '"Charcoal
Burner" was very finely rendered for
an amateur troupe, and all home talent
at that.

Dick Claiborne, makes a good ''Char-
coal Burner," and Mr. Young a first
rate "Old Man." Frank White, only
needed a few hirsute appendages to
pass for the "Captain with his whis-
kers," who took a sly glance at the
girls, just as Frank does. The only
farce in the business was where Arden
tells him not to blush Frank White
blushing, eli? that's god. Valen-
tino Verdict, Jo. MacDonough, made
everybody laugh, "though against the
Statutes of William and Mary; and
Billy Neville took a wheelbarrow ride,
that brought down the house, and Bil-I- 3'

and his wheeler tod. Miss Robert-
son and Mrs. Curtis acquitted them-
selves lpanfully no womanfully. and
altogether the play showed that we
have considerable dramatic talent here.

Paddy Miles' Boy, the afterpiece,
with MacDonough as Paddy Miles,
just set every one screeching with
laughter.

ROOM TO RENT.
The left hand front room on the

same floor with the Herald office, is
for rent. Apply at the Herald office,
for terms. M. E. White.

37tf

CITY TAXES.
Dr. Wintersteen makes an appeal to

our citizens in regard to their taxes
that should be attended to at once.

It will not do for the city to allow
its credit to depreciate in this manner,
and we add our feeble appeal to the
Doctor's authorized one, hoping some-
body will pay up their taxes, and let
our city dads have some money once
more. Step up to the Captain' office
and settle.

MACOY LODGE.
The annual election of officers for

Macoy Eodge No. 22., will be held at
Maeoy Hall on Friday evening, 19th
inst. Tho members are notified to
present. By order of tho

W. M.

rLATTSMOUTIl FERIiY COMPANY.

Boat will start to morrow on the re-
gular City Transfer" business, and the
owners of the Ferry have shown com-
mendable energy and pluck in getting
the gorge under control and opening
a channel for the boat to run.

Krochler & Eosenbaum have fixed
up the building on the corner of Main
and Third streets, "Frenchy's" old
place, so it looks quite like business
and Rosy is a very polite and attentive
manager.

SANTA CLAUS!
At Vallerv & RtFFXER: will

inake his usual ;i?A.YD DISPLAY
of almost everything useful tint heart
can wish for, from this day until after

j New Years. He will dispose of his
Ooods and Wares at PAX It? PKI- -...... - . v . . a . l 1 .

.

cemetery, at 3 o'clock .on Tuesdav af--! CE!S, and he invites a call from his
Call and examine Schlaters stock be--

j tern 00" ; and thus ends this sad catas-- ! many friends and patron.-;- 3!Svr3
fore purchasing elsewhere. 37w3 trophe, which leaves us less two useful . ,;

j citizens, a family of orphans, and a! .Ed. Buttery was driving a. gay ottl
id examine our goods ami widowed mother to mourn some one's spanking new grev team , and
thf Postoffi-.-- e Jewelry Store, ; carelessness despite the coroner's ver- -' never said "too" to the tWOr of the
all the I JTkr.YljV

be

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
Monday hight--Cla- ss meeting.
Tuesday night Poor House Bull-Meth- odist

Festival.
Wednesday-nigh- Croft's Concert.
Thursday night Read the IIebai-P- .

Friday night High School Oysters.
Saturday night-- Singing School. .

Plattsmth Lodge No C. A. F. & A. M.
held their annual election for officers
of this ensuing Masonic year oft. Mon-
day evening.

The officers elected arc :

Frank E. White W. M
L. F. Johnson S. Wr.
C. W. King J. W.
K. T. Duke Treas.
A. d'Allemand Secy.
J. Fcpperburg S. D.
J.N. Black J. D.
I sack Wiles Chap'n.
Jus. Paling Tyler.

Resolutions of 1he Common Cuuucif.

At the last meeting of the Common
Council they authorized the City
Treasurer to" make an appeal through
the Press to the citizens of Platts-
mouth in behalf of our taxes. By vir-
tue of such act, I now earnestly ask all
good citizens to come forward and
pay their taxes promptly. Some debts
are due on the High School, and we
need money badly to pay the salary of
the teachers; and unless the taxes are
paid, the city must raise money at a,
sacrifice in order to carry on the abso-
lute business of the day. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to the
city should come to the front and pay
a part, at least, j.f. not all their indebt-
edness.. I haj;e shown you the necessity
for this course, and can make no
stronger appeal. ...

Very Respectfully.
WI. WiNTEItSTEF.N,

3Sw3 City Treasurer.

OYSTER SU1 PER.
Remember the Oyster Supper, Fri-

day evening, at the High School buildr
ing. The proceeds are to be devoted
to the purchase of an Organ for the
School, and we hope our citizens will
patronize Hie High School oysters, lus-

tily this don't mean the school marms,
now mind. Dr. Winterstcen takes
charge of them.

COAL BY THE CAR LOAD.
Mickelwait & Sharp, the old reliable,

steady, and sure Coal dealers of Ne-

braska are receiving car loads of Fort
Scott Coal, all the time; also Anthra-
cite for base burners. Call at their
yard, on Main street, above Sixth, and
examine the quality of their coal be-

fore purchasing. 3Sw3

PRESENTATION.
On the 2Cth of November Capt. A.

D. Whiteomb, of this city, presented to
Maj. D. II. Wheeler, (it being Wheel-
er's 39th birth day), a valuable memen-
to, in the shape of a "Past Master's
Jewell."

Captain Whiteomb, duriug the late
war, found it in possession of one of
his men, and secured it. It bears the
following inscription: "Union Kil-

winning Lodge 4 5733" which makes
the jewell 118 years old. It is of solid
silver, and was made apparently by
hand. On account of its antiquity it
is prized very highly by Past Grand
Master Wheeler. In fact, if Bro.
Wheeler has a weakness it is that he
prizes so highly anything and ever)T-thin- g

relating to Masonry and par-
ticularly if it has the marks of an-tiqii- 'iy

about it. tie ban more Masonic
literature than any one man in the
west ; and yet is not happy if he hears
of a new or old Masonic relic that can
be had.

TAKE NOTICE.
J. W. Marthis takes, fat cattle or

hogs in full, or part payments on Sew-

ing Machines. 33m3

Bu.s.npfis is business, ar.d sc r.rc the Cigars at
the T. O. Eook Store. 6-- tf.

Remember the Depot for the Howe
Sewing Machine is in Hatt's office on
the South side of Main St. 32m3.

FETCR'EJI IN.
Eggs, Butter, vegetables, chickens,

game, lish, wanted at this olhce in
exchange for Herald Subscriptions.

TO RENT OR SELL.
The house of Dr. Rawlins, in the

south-we- st part of town, near the resi-

dence of Mr. Fli Plummer"; For terms,
apply on" tlie premises; 33tf.

DEATH.
is often caused . by getting cold and
wet feet. It is therefore every bodys
duty to provide themselves with the
best quality of boots and shoes which
can be bought for the lowest cash
prices at the Shoe Store. Man u factor-
ing and Repairing done neatly, and
with dispatch.

29tf Peter Mekgis. "

BEN HEMPES OYSTER IIAUS.

If you want a good oyster stew go to
Ben. Ilein pel's; if you want a good
plate of raw oysters, so big as your
hand, go to Ben. Hem pel's; if you
want a square meal, go to Ben. Hem-pel'- s;

and if you must have a good
glass of wine, or a cigar to top oil w ith,
Ben. has got them. SOtf

COLD WINTER.
is coining and every Man, Woman and
Child, ought to be provided with good
foot gearing, which can b! obtained of
Pjetfu Mekoes the only exclusive
Boot and Shoe dealer in Cass Co., who
who warrants satisfaction. 29tf.

CHINA HALL.
But it ain't It's Vivian's Grocery

now and he keeps all sorts of wet
goods, Crockery and Groceries.
37 w4.

Go to Schlater's for Holiday pres
ents. 37w3

A. G. Ifatt, always and forever, sure
to be there. Call and see; fresh meat,
fish, ilesb, game and fowls. 3tf

P. S. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to us, are requested to
call and square their accounts on or
before the DAY of JAM-A5iV,.r- .t

which time the books must
t'e In shape for the new year.

Remember the Holidays and look out
for all the pretty things advertised, 07
everybody tot sale, in the IIkuamx

uw there's Vivian, Keeps a Grocery
Store on Main St. just below tlie Hr.u-al- d

Office. Go and see him. 374

That I havo, established my
qrARTfcas ivktii talleri
ASD RlTF.tlR, BECAUSE the'r
Store is the MOST rOPl'LAIl RE-
SORT for everything in tho Mer-

chandise line. And right, here they
request me to EXTI'XIJ TIB Kilt
SIOI.IUAV SALITATIOSS io
their many warms friends and custom-
ers. Your benefactor,

33w2 Santa Clavs.
CASS COUNTY EDUCATIONAL ASSO-.- ..

, CIAT10N.
The annual meeting of the Cass

County Educational Association will
be held at Eight Mile ('rove the last
Friday and Saturday (2Gth, and 27th.)
of December, 17.. ,

JThis will be the time for the election
of officers for the- - ensuing year. We
hope to tee a largo attendance b'f the
teachers of tlie County.

u. w.wise; ;

Sup't. Pub: Instruction.

FOR RENT.
The large and commodious wareroom. cello r,

and oilier m swond floor of building formerly
occupied by Jacob Vallerv, jr.. in Masonic
Hlock. Inquire of K. It. Livixoston or

4S-t- f. E.T. DCKK.

Children often loo!i Ialc and

from no
Sick

other cause than having
worms in the stomach.
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without in jury to
the child, being perfectly WHITE, and
free froiU all coloring or other injur-
ious ingredients usually used in worm
preparations, - ......

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists and
dealers in Medicines at Twenty-Fiv- e

Cents a Box. 21wly.
Thirty Years' Experience of

an OSI Xurse
Mrs. WinslMv's Soothing Syrup is

the prescription of one of the best
Female Physicians and Nurses in the
United States, and has been used for
thirty years with never failing safety
and success by millions of mothers and
children, from the feeble infant of one
week old to the adult. It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and
?hild. .. We believe it to be the Best
arid Surest Remedy in the World, in
all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea
in Children, whether it arises from
Teething or from any other cause.
Full directions for using will accomp-
any each bottle. None Genuine unless
the face-smil-e of CURTIS & PER-
KINS is on the outside wrapper. Sold
by all Medicine Dealer. 24wly.

TEA CIIEES' EA'A 21 IXA TIOX.
Regular examinations will be held la my of-

fice in riattsmouth on tha Friday before the
first Saturday of each month, commencing at
10 o'clock a. m. V. VV. WISE,

Sup"t rublie Instruction,
Si-.v- Cuss County, Neb.

Estray Notice.
Taken up bv the Subscriber on the 20tu. day

of Nov. lt73, at his residence in J'luttsiuout h
I'rccinct Cass County Neb.. One Ked Cow. with
tioine white spots. Small Horns luniimr in. No
marks icrccitil)ie. Supposed to be live or six
years old. Signed

Isaac Wn.rrs.
Nov. 23th 1ST3. 38vS

For Sale.
I6i) acres of land belonging to Cass County

Nclr:iska being the South West ouaitcr of
Section No. (a) Township No. Eleven (11)
Norlh r lt nse No. Thirteen (13) East of Sixth
Principal Meridian, Situated near Kight Mile
J rove.

Kor Terms of sale see
I.. II. James 1

Timothy Clark or Comr's.
M. L. White. )

3otf

TIc IlJ'isseJioIrt lasiaeea,
atid

Famly Liniment
is the best remedy in he world for the
following complaints, viz.: Cramps in
the Iambs and Stomach. Pain in the
Stomach, Bowels, or Side, Rheumatism
in all its forms; Bilious Colic, Neu-
ralgia, Cholera, Dysentery; Colds, Fresh
Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat, Spinal
Complaints, Sprains and Bruiser,, Chills
and Fever. For Internal and External
use.

Its operation is not only to relieve
the patient, but entirely removes the
cause of the complaint. It penetrates
and pervades the whole system, restor-
ing healthy action to all its parts; and
quickening the blood. The Household
Panacea is purely Vegetable and all
Healing. Prepared by

CURTIS & BROWN.
No. 21. Fulton Street, New York.
For sa le 1 y all druggists. 2 1 w 1 y.

Estray Notice.
Taken tip bv the undersigned at his residence

in the town of Hock Wuffs Cass County Neb-
raska on the m lav of November IST.t. One
IUd Steer about one year and a half old with
some white 011 the Belly ; no other murks or
brands perceivable. W. It. Ei.linotox.
37 w5.

Guardian Sale.
Not ice Is hereby piven that in pursuance of a

decretal order of Sa rendered by lion. Ceo. II.
Iike, Judge of the I dstriet Court, of the 2nd.
Judicial District, within and for Cass Countv.
Nebraska, made at the Court House on tlie. 2nd
day of December. 1ht:. 1 will on the loth day
of January 1874. at the front door of the Court
House, in the Citv of riattsmouth, Cass Countv
Nebraska, at the hour of one o'clock I. M.. o'f
sard day. oiler for sale to the highest bidder
the following described Lands to-w- it :

The north half ('i)of the north west quarter
of the south east quarter f section

number fonr(-f)- . in town ten (10) north of range
thirteen (13) east, containing twenty acres, and
sixty acrws being the east part of the north
west quarter d) of section number ten (10)
town ten (1 north, range thirteen (1.3) east, be-
ing in all eighty-acres-, excepting and reserving
one-four- th of an acre of ground occupied ami
used as a burial place. .

Said sale will remain open for bids from one
o'clock p. in. until two o'clock p. in. of said dav.
Terms of sale, one-thir- d cash, one-Mii- rd In six
months and the balance in one voai with inter-
est. CATHAHINE HLNl, (Juardian. '

Hy Chapman & Maxwell,
37w4 her Attorneys.

P. 0. BOOK STOKE,

EH
w
14

EH
CO

.1 '
Keeps a full : line of Toys,

Books, Bibles, and a great va-

riety of Chistmas Goods. -

Albums, Pocket-Book- s, Chi-

na Goods, Initial Paper and
Envelopes; Knives, Chromos,

Perfumery, &c.
' ""'

A good assortment of Holi-

day Presents.

A good line of Gent's Fur-

nishing goods cheap.

"HANK'S" OLD PLACE.
34w5

r4y

WAR SETTLED !

Ml EJIIIIUII
IE X S

f11 If
Will not bo undcu'sbld by anybody. everybody and ex-

amine our Stock, arid (hid out for yourselves that we have
worked every tiling

IE3 O IE3

Como

WM9
At the very LO WEST FIGURES.

licst Standard prints 9?,c. '

.

Dress Goods, Low,xLower Lowest.
Yd. wide Muslin 9?,c.
Lonsdalb Muslin, 14?,c.
Bleach'd " 9c

only 9,c. ' f

Delaines from up
Ladies Furs from $2.25. upi
Cord Alapaca 27L
Plain " 25c '
Double Rep. Alapaca from 30e up.
The best French Merinos, 90c yd.
Fine Shawls from $1.75 up.
Balmoral Skirts, 75c ;

Lace. Collars from 10c tip.
"Lftdics Merino Hose from 15c up.
Ctissimeres, Jeans, Waterproofs, Flannels and kinds Woolen Goods in tlie

same proportion. - ,
Ladies ties, Bows, Ribbons, Sashes," Jewelry, Belts, a large and select assortment,

sold at very low' rates;

. . "':.'... -

Dress trimmings, velvets, velours, fringes, buttons, guipure lace, tinderslceU'S, riltfr
and everything in that linecheap, cheaper, cheapest. for CASH. "

.

Fine table linen from 50c up. towels, &c. at the very lowest rates.

REMEMBER SOLOMON & NATHAN'S
--'Is The riacc.

We shall take pleasure in showing our goods whetliT
customers purchase not. Give a call, patrons all, at

the old and well known

E. T. DUKE & CO.

At iie foot of Maiii Street.

Wholesale aid De;Uoi-- s hi

Hardware and Cutlery,
STOVES, TIN WAKE,

IIIOX, NAILS,
HOES, BAKES.

SHOVELS, AXES,
KNIVES ASH

FOHKS. S.C fir.

All kinds

Tiinvisrc Manufactured.

PLATTSMOUTH

4ctr

Grain Company.

E. G. DOVEY, Pres't.

T. DUKE, Treas.

FRED. G ORDER, Buyei--

Tills Company will buy at the highest
market rates at all

and oflice at E. G. Ps'vry's Store,
Main street, Nei. 20yl

K. WATTS,
DEALER IJf

Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry."
Api'iit for the sale of the celebrated

I.'NITED STATES.ELCIN.WALTHAM
and HOWARD WATCHES,

CoKXKit4'li

ASHLAND, NEB.

IStT-iepairin- of all don on
'

Short 37-- y

--Hi's'

I I

11

pr

all of

or or us

Kctail

E.

grain
times.

Scales lowr

J.

kin-l-

otics.

,

of
to

&

John FiTZGFiiAi.n,
1'residelit.

JOHX 11. CLAKK.
Cashier.

WAR SETTLED U

m mm

ill

Sheeting

Xapkins,

lelpBaia
Solomon & Nathan:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
rLATTSMOirrii, Nebraska,

sucrESbn

Tootle, Hanna Ciark.

C. II. Pakmki.k.
Viee President.

T. W. Evans,
Ass't Cashier.

This Bank Is now oncn for business at their
new room, enrner Ma'in and Sixth streets, and
arc prepared to transact a general

jftnnltins Business.

Stocks, Bonds.
Vjold, Government

and Local
Securities

Bought and
Sold, Deposits

Received ami
Interest allowed

On time
Certificates

Prafts drawn, available in any prt of the
I nited States and in all the principal towns
am: Cities of Europe.

is-- JfJ imj ranaa

ron THE CELUKAT.FD

Iriman Line
A X D

ALLEN LINE
OF STEAMERS

t'Ters-inf- l vVishlns to brinR out their friends
frcVii Europe can purchase tickets f.om us
through to riattsmouth

Blacksmith Shop.
CIIAS. X. TIFFA5TY,

JIT. PLEASANT, ifEB.
Eojrs Uave to inform ii.e ftirmors of

Cass County that he kee,s a good Xo. 1

B L A C K S M IT II S HOP
one mile north of Mti Pleasant.

All kinds of Iron r.York attended to.
Wajrons repaired, Farm Implements
carefully mended. - Lowest prices, and
all work done, or-thor-

t notice.
,t Grain received in payment. Give
me a trial. - Ghas. X. Tiffany.

50-- 1 y

'

1 '

1

:

great

(

Nebraska Grocery
xiiulcr IlEit.VLD office.

Luke Miskella, Proprietor

FINE TEAS
a speciality.

. ,; -

Try them and be satisfied.
jal8-ly-.

lien. Ilein pel's

Qyster House;
Jwer Main Street,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Ben Hemple keeps Fresh Oysters all tho
season.

Ben. Fleinpc! furnishes meals at all houri.
. I

Ben. Ilempel has the best Wines. Cigars, and
Liquors in tl town.

Go to Ben Meiiiple's when you want any o?

the above Wf ssings of life.

NO .YOU D0NT ! !

Cet any Goods cheaper, or a bettr'artWc
than is kept at the Store of

Jas; Oltibee & Co;

Dealers In

General Merchandise.
i - ' - . c

We are in r't'eeipt of I'resh Goods every --ft eoH
fnm Hie. Eat, whichare bought for Cash",' an5
will be sold in any amount.

" ' "
your eye on

your friend ; .

Vc will not be undersold by
any one. L r .,fr

. - - . - . .iA9. CLLZtE 3 CO.
"Tee'-ni-; V'ater Jo!y lt, l7? t 4.


